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the agéncies for most of the large companies, in the , east., doing
bus' Îhess in' Victoria, .'as the« Montreal -Lifé Insurance. Co., the.

Phdmix and'Wes'tern Fire Assurance Co's.' and ma*y, others.- In
1884 hle took his p'résent'partner, Mr. J. W.'Haynes,. into. his

ýbusihe's. Mr.- Heistermâh has been: an acti' member of the
ýýBoard* of Trade siùce 1 its ince'tion., and, a. Member' of the council of.
thàt-o' nization. Ile 14s been for -seven consecutive years a mem-
13er of the -Board: of ',School Trustees. 1 He is à . member of the
Pioneer Society à.nd. one of the Most promin.ent members of the
Masonie fraternity.. In 1873 he Married Miss Haynes.'of Victorüý»

Belmékenq Ja -mes Douzia.% ýX- . Deg (Victoria), was born Feb-.
ruary 8th, 18,58, in Victoria, British, Coltimbiw. In -. 18ýè h' lm
sent to Jedburgh Açademi and

y, $cotl thence to 'Edinburgh

versity whéré he studied medicine. After obtainïng his degrS at

Edinburgh he. proceeded to BeÙevùe Hospital. Colle,,me, New Ydrk

City, where hetudied under the best p'rofessors in Araerica, and.
returned to his native éity in 1884.. Shortly afterwards he married

Mary Jane, daughter'of James Ralliday,«Zs*q.*,.. of -Dumfries,'Seot-

1andý By this union hé had one daugghter, and his wife died, in

-.1887. Dr. Hélmcýeù,',.mârrïed again m. 1888, Ethel Màp",à]ýe4
daughter of* the' latte CapÏain White of 'ý'icton»*a. Dr. Helmeken is
a grandson of 'the late 'Sir Jamé s Douglass, K- 0; B.' after' . whom he

is hamed. - He is surgeon of 'St. Jgsephs Hospital, Victoria, 'and
has -been a*.very successfu.14 physician. Ophthalmology. and gynaeco- >
-logy are his favorite branches- of médical praétîce although, hé has

effectually demonstrated. his skfil'and kno*ledge in, all othér
-dep'ar-tinents of Medicine. He has no partiéular political lea

He îs the'first British Co1umbian- who.ever toôk aý medicaldegree.

is ptactice is one of ý the most extensive and valuable in the

Province, and the great- -sucé which has attended man'y critiSl,

cases -reposed. in'h'i.ý. care have given him 'a most enitiable - reputation

among the medicos of the'Pâcific -slope.

Itelmekem4 Ken. jéba Se ]IL IL C« S" (Victorîa),,

born, June 5th; 1823, in Jéondon- within sound, of ""!3ow Belk>y lEs

parents'were GetMan__ýý, grangather froM. 3iisikircb,, S4 - father

from Biýýes1a4 the. latteran jý 4iýdnj -thé-- iý&pO1eOee _wam

The forme.r»*had..beeh a,,*soldier k thè*Swiss guatdé. ',' Whenold..,


